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Board of Directors: 
Ty deCordova, Danielle Bateman, Tiffany Burleson, Josh Garcia, Clinton Little, Kellan Mathis, 
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                   Jordan Wietzikoski, Robert York 

 

January 8, 2024 
 

Dear LCFA Buyer and Supporter, 
 
The Limestone County Fair Association (LCFA) is excited that the 2024 Fair and Youth 
Livestock Show will be here soon! The Limestone County Fair and Youth Livestock Show will 
begin March 16, 2024, with the LCFA Kick-Off Concert and will conclude on Saturday, March 
23, 2024, with the Commission-Free Youth Project Sale.   
 
The 2024 Limestone County Fair is dedicated to Mr. Arnold and Mrs. Penny Gray.  We 
encourage you to read about Mr. & Mrs. Gray, their awesome story, and their commitment to 
Limestone County on our website www.limestonefair.org. We will always be grateful to them for 
their dedication to and support of LCFA.   

 
LCFA strives to make the fair better each year. For 2024, we have added the Tools of the Trade 
Grant.  In addition to our ever-growing scholarship fund, LCFA is committed to Limestone 
County entrepreneurs who plan to enter the workforce upon high school graduation.  We believe 
in supporting youth who plan to better our community, whether that be through beginning their 
careers immediately or via college. Through your generous donations, LCFA was able to provide 
over $80,000.00 in scholarships in 2023, and we hope to continue to provide scholarship 
opportunities and now grant funding to our youth. 
 
Gold Star Amusements will be providing carnival rides again this year from March 21, 2024, 
through March 24, 2024.  Last year’s carnival was a great addition, and your continued support is 
very much appreciated. William Clark Green and Cody Hibbard will be performing at the 
Limestone County Fair Kickoff Concert on March 16, 2024.  VIP Tables and general admission 
tickets are available to purchase. Back by popular demand will be the calf scramble, and this fair 
we will be including younger youth that wish to participate in the 2025 Limestone County Fair.   

 
We are committed to continuing a commission-free auction as we have had since 2001.  The 
commission-free sale is driven by the generous contributions of local community members 
through various fund-raising events and business sponsorships.  Limestone County Youth have 
worked tirelessly on their projects, and your support at the auction is essential for a successful 
Livestock Show and Fair. We hope to see you March 23, 2024, at the auction supporting our 
youth and purchasing their projects.  Goodman Air Conditioning, Heating, & Appliance will be 
providing the buyer’s lunch at 12:30 p.m. the day of the auction. 

 
LCFA is seeking your support for the 2024 Fair and Youth Livestock Show and will greatly 
appreciate your sponsorship or donation.  The enclosed form provides the sponsorship 
opportunities that we are offering.  Please indicate your preference on the form and return to the 
address below.  There will be a banner displayed during the Fair for all sponsorships.  LCFA is a 
non-profit organization and ALL proceeds from our donors and sponsors benefit the youth of 
Limestone County. As a friendly reminder, LCFA is a 501(c)(3) non-profit organization, which 
could make your contribution tax deductible. 
 
 

http://www.limestonefair.org/
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Please visit our Facebook page and website at www.limestonefair.org for updates on the schedule 
of events and news.  Enclosed is a tentative schedule for the 2024 fair, please note there are some 
changes to the schedule.  
 
Thank you once again for your continued support of our Limestone County Youth.  

Sincerely, 
 
/s/ Ty deCordova 
 
Ty deCordova 
LCFA Board President 
Tax ID# 74-2978801 

 
 

Limestone County Fair Association, Inc. 
P. O. Box 965 President: 
Groesbeck, TX 76642 Mr. Ty deCordova 

 LCFA  
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LCFA SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES 
Please check the level you would like to sponsor 

To ensure that your sponsorship is correctly advertised, ALL sponsorships must be paid by 
February 23, 2024. 

$3500.00 Super Corporate Sponsor (Annual Cost) 
6x10 sponsorship banner that is highly visible during the Livestock Show and Fair and Auction 
(placed around the auction block); Website and LCFA’s social media will feature these 
sponsors with their logo that that will be linked to the sponsor’s website; All advertising for the 
fair will include the sponsor’s logo or name (flyers, banners, jumbotron, etc.); starting after the 
commitment has been received; House MC will mention the sponsors throughout the fair 
activities; $1,000.00 scholarship to be awarded at the fair in the business’s name with the 
business having the opportunity to present the scholarship 
Please list the exact name of the business as you want it advertised   

 
$2500.00 Corporate Sponsor (Annual Cost) 

6x10 sponsorship banner that is highly visible during the Livestock Show and Fair and Auction 
(placed around the auction block); Website and LCFA’s social media will feature these 
sponsors with their logo that that will be linked to the sponsor’s website; All advertising for the 
fair will include the sponsor’s logo or name (flyers, banners, jumbotron, etc.); starting after the 
commitment has been received; House MC will mention the sponsors throughout the fair 
activities 
Please list the exact name of the business as you want it advertised    
 

$500.00 Calf Scramble Sponsor 
Sponsorship Name and Logo listed on Banner hung in arena and announced 
during Calf Scramble 

 
Please list the exact name as you want it listed    
 

 
$350.00 Gold Level Livestock Show Sponsor 

Sponsorship Name listed on Banner hung in your sponsored show ring. 
(Circle your choice(s), each show x $350.00) 
Lamb-Goat Show / Rabbit-Poultry Show / Swine Show / Cattle Show / Horse Show / Ag Mechanic/ FCH 

 
Please list the exact name as you want it listed    

 
$250.00 Silver Level Livestock Show Sponsor 

Sponsorship Name listed on Banner hung in your sponsored show ring. 
(Circle your choice(s), each show x $250.00) 
Lamb-Goat Show / Rabbit-Poultry Show / Swine Show / Cattle Show / Horse Show / Ag Mechanic/ FCH 

 
Please list the exact name as you want it listed    

 
$150.00 Bronze Level Livestock Show Sponsor 

(Circle your choice(s), each show x $150.00) 
Lamb-Goat Show / Rabbit-Poultry Show / Swine Show / Cattle Show / Horse Show / Ag Mechanic/ FCH 
Sponsorship Name listed on Banner hung in your sponsored show ring. 

 
Please list the exact name as you want it listed    

 
$300.00 Banner Sponsor 

4x8 banner with your artwork hung in the show barn 
 

Please list the exact name as you want it listed    

 
PLEASE SEE REVERSE SIDE FOR MORE OPPORTUNITIES TO 
SPONSOR AND PAYMENT INSTRUCTIONS 
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$200.00 Buckle Sponsor 
(Offered to prior year’s sponsor first) 
Name on Banner hung in arena 
*List previous buckle:    
*Preferred buckle if different:    

 

Please list the exact name as you want it listed    
 

$200.00 Heart of a Champion Buckle Sponsor 
(sponsor a buckle for a Heart of Champion participant) 

Please list the exact name as you want it listed    
 

$5000.00 Platinum Carnival Sponsor 
25 Carnival passes good for each day of carnival 3/21/24 through 3/24/24; Sponsorship 
Advertising on the Radio/Social Media/website; 6x10 sponsorship banner 

Please list the exact name as you want it listed    
 

$2500.00 Gold Carnival Sponsor 
15 Carnival passes good for each day of carnival 3/21/24 through 3/24/24; Sponsorship 
Advertising on the Radio/Social Media/website; 4x8 sponsorship banner 

Please list the exact name as you want it listed    
 

$1500.00 Silver Carnival Sponsor 
10 Carnival passes good for each day of carnival 3/21/24 through 3/24/24; 4x8 sponsorship 
banner 

Please list the exact name as you want it listed    
 

$500.00 Bronze Carnival Sponsor 
5 Carnival passes good for each day of carnival 3/21/24 through 3/24/24; 4x4 sponsorship 
banner 

Please list the exact name as you want it listed    
 

Scholarship/Grant Sponsor 
Banner Recognition along with name announced during Scholarship Awards 

$1,000.00 Scholarship/Tools of Trade Grant Sponsor 
$500.00 Scholarship/Tools of Trade Grant Sponsor 

Please list the exact name as you want it listed    
 

 

I DO NOT want to sponsor anything for the 2024 Fair. 
 

I want to CONTINUE my Sponsorship for the 2024 Fair, as indicated above. 
 

NAME:     
ADDRESS (if changed):     
PHONE #:     

Email:  

My sponsorship check is enclosed. 

I will pay with CC online through website. 

I will pay with through PayPal @LimestoneCountyFair 
***IF PAYING BY CREDIT CARD THIS FORM MAYBE EMAILED TO 

LIMESTONECOUNTYFAIR@GMAIL.COM** 
 

 LCFA  
P.O. Box 965 - Groesbeck, TX 76642 
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